
Tatiana Yoguez

396 Virgo Lane
Orange Park, FL 32073
(678) 920-0540
iamtatianayoguez@gmail.com
www.iamtatianayoguez.org

Summary:

Highly skilled and empathetic professional Human Trafficking survivor. Over the
past ten years I have dedicated my life to the  journey of recovery, and a path to
a successful transformation out of the life of sex trafficking and helping other
victims like myself to  discover a new path to a new life aswell. I volunteer my
time training  advocates, counselors and other facilitators dedicated to ending
human trafficking. I am purpose driven, attentive, detail oriented, an active
listener with medical experience as a clinical medical  assistant. Works
effectively with patients and families experiencing  medical crisis or sexual
assault trauma acting as an advocate and  guide as they navigate through
difficult situations.

Skills:

- Exceptional and interpersonal communication skills -Accomplished
public speaker

- Experience with diverse populations

- Experience with at risk youth and their families

- Expert knowledge of human trafficking

- Program management ( Human trafficking out reach program  coordinator)

- Esthetician

Work/Volunteer experience:

Jacksonville Sheriff's Office - Special Assault Unit
Jacksonville, FL 2020
Provide training to police officers on victim advocacy for human  trafficking
victims. Assist with training for advocates in social work  with the detectives.



Delores Barr Weaver Policy Center
Jacksonville, Fl September 2021-Current Employer

Works as part of a team to develop purposeful connections with individuals
receiving services and their families/ caregivers

When on call participates in 24/7 availability for crisis intervention

Travel throughout Duval, Clay, Baker and St.Johns Counties to provide services
and/or connect with stakeholders in homes, schools, detention facilities,
community agencies and other locations as needed

Advocate for victims/survivors needs alongside and/or behalf of victims/survivors
and their families in courts, schools and other systems

Provides ongoing mobile care management services to victims/survivors and
their families wherever the victim/survivor is housed

Participates in safety planning for victims/survivors as well as Open Doors team
members

Other duties as assigned based on programmatic needs

Her Song - Intake Coordinator/Survivor Leader
Jacksonville, Fl February 2021-June 2021

Receive, respond to and document all incoming victim referrals

Perform screenings and intakes on referrals to asses victims needs and assist with
immediate safety planning

Assist victims with placements into residential programs as needed

Provide direct care services including resources and referrals to incarcerated and
newly released clients

Actively steward and engage with strategic partners such as law enforcement, the
judiciary service provider agencies, NE Florida Human Trafficking Coalition and the
National Trafficking Sheltered Alliance referral network

Provide direct support to clients

Develop and conduct community training and outreach trainings/ activities



High Tech Commercial Cleaning - Business Owner Boss Lady Janitorial
LLC
Jacksonville, FL 2015-Present

Successfully run a commercial cleaning business.

Cleans offices, private owned businesses and apartments to the satisfaction of all
clients.

Set, update and enforce all policies to maintain quality and consistency on all levels.

Establish and administer an annual budget with effect controls to prevent overages.

Performing daily checklists, including deep cleanings.

United States Postal Service- PSE Mail Processing Clerk Seasonal

Jacksonville, FL November 2014-January 2015

Follows established safe work methods, procedures and safety precautions while
performing all duties.

Prepares work area ensuring all necessary support equipment and materials
including tables, trays and other containers.

Runs machine reports, clears jams and contact maintenance.

Collate, bundle and transfer processed mail from one area to another process
incoming and outgoing mail using manual methods of sortation and distribution.

PACE Center for Girls at Jacksonville - Administrative Assistant

Jacksonville, FL June 2009-August 2011

Remarkable ability to communicate effectively both orally and written.

Knowledge of ordering supplies for the center and servicing equipment.

Interact with clients, vendors and visitors.

May supervise volunteers and other support personnel.

Assist in special events such as fundraising activities, other duties as assigned



Youth Crisis Center - Youth Care Specialist

Jacksonville, FL October 2008-October 2009

Youth care specialists provide, find and arrange for support services which serves as
a liaison between clients, home etc.

Refer clients to community resources, as well as maintain case history and collect
supplementary information that may be needed.

Keeping records of documentation on each individual client daily.

Answering 24 hour hotline for teens - Monitor Client Daily

Education/ Training:
- Highschool Diploma  May 2008
- Some College Coursework completed August 2008

- Licensed Esthetician  April 2020

- Certified Anti Human Trafficking Advocate Jan 2020
(References upon request)


